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Greatest
y

Tllat Ever llajpod
Is our great January clearance sale

+ Owing to the mild winter we find oursel¬

ves at this season with too many heavy
goods on hand We need the money for
spring purchases You in all probability I

will need the goods before spring Come
now and let us exchange to our mutual
benefit and satisfaction

IMens Overcoats and Suits
Mens allwool Ikaver Overcoats our 500 Coats

now sans
Our finest grade of liens Beaver Coats our 850

Coat now 0JH
Mens allwool Ulster Coalsour 700 Coat now 108
IBoys Ikaver Overcoats our 10U Coat now 258-

Clnlds Overcoat with capo our 200 Coat now StAn1

hells allwool 000 Suits now US-
Mens allwool 800 Suits nliwU98-
lieus

5

lino allwool 1000 Suits now SJ8
Proportional reduction in boys line Wo want to

say hurl that our line fur Hpring will soon be in and
they are beauties at WAY DOWN PRICES

Jackets and Capes
Wo ere loaded too heavily in these goods We want

you to help us unload We know that it will take low
prices to induce you thats what we will givo you

Ladies allwool latest shades full tallbta lined Jack-
ets

¬

sold for 410 now 7i8a bargain
Five black Astrachan JJackets sold for 8 00 now

t half price 100-
t t Tont green iiavv blue and black Ikaver Jackets sold

for 500 nmvSMW
Ladies block Beaver Capsold for 800 and 500

your choice 218
A few nice allwool double Capes trimmed in fur

sold for 1 25 now 98c We will make the prices suit
the ptI

cBlankets and Comforts
Just tho time to buy We have received another

shipmnnt clean fresh from the market Some have
t advanced prices ours are the same

We are ready to show you Prints iinghamsl Table
OiKMoth Flannels Percals Table Linens etc at old
time Iprices We are Headquarters The place is
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Illlnoli Central Rat1roadPaasengtl
Service

Train peal lleaver ram a follow folvs
Hmt43i a in n jo Ip m and jMP m Oolug
W t lijl a m JJJPI m and OJ1Ii p m-

Omnllni Iratea llarlforil atl Irn end one
oclock each dq and inrrlrt a 1 J und 4 oclock
each tnetuoon

t USB lOtKHKAKTS SWANS DOWN

Floating Studio IH now nt Hartford

Clot HOIIIO of our Rocking Chairs fret
CAHSON v Co

Saddli HridliH mid HimutwU T
Her

Mr D D Bingo went to took lrt on

logal biwiiKW yesterday J
Mr Eugene Maddox of Mcllenry

railed to few us IIterlll1II
Mr Lcfllio Chinn of Edwin gave US n

pleasant call lust Thurwduy J
j For tlnu Photo Buttons call ut the

Floating Studio Telephone nninlicr 18

For n good well nuulo Saddlo of the
most popular design call on R T Her

Bring your Furs to Sam Bach ut tho
Bed Front mid get highest cash prices

Foi quclfnnd easy ride to or from

Hoover Dam jmtronlzo Fields bus
Hue

Sam Bach the Hartford merchant
will pay you highest cash prices for

FnwtFor tho best Life Accident and Sick

new Insurance on earths see Q B Likens
Agentt

For flretclasH workcnll on Clove Her
agent for tho famous Richmond Steen

LaundryTho
county Quarterly Court is

In waeion this week with n reasonably
full docket

Bora to tho wife
Beaver Dam on wjStovcnOil

lust a girl

l Miss Minnie Crosby of Central City
Is tho guest of her sister Mrs G T
Wcstcrfield I

Mr 0 B B Felix agent for Clemens

Reitz Sons timber dealers Evansville
was In town yesterday

Smallpox and measles are all around
us Our Sickness Policies cover both
diseases mad 18 others

G B LlKKNS Agent

R T Her the Hartford saddler has
the most complete line of Harness Sad ¬

fldlo and Bridles at tho most reasonable
prices

JnsttNellneSfbm1
nnt trip

If you noel any Enlarging done in tho
Portrait line Bemombor fil00 in ad-

Vance

¬

pays for the best 10x20 Portrait
that money can buy in a nice frame
All work guaranteed at Schrcotcrs
Floating Studio Telephone number 111

Isi luiKiiKAirrs SWANS DOWN

Mr Jeff Wntternon a f Toloim Ill

arrived in llartfurd lastt Saturday IIIH iI

with his fatally will innko his future
hunt here

levi HIT knows how to plenw yot I

wlnn its niiv olwin up to date laundry
lug you want Laundry called for am

delivered
Mr stud Mrs Willmrn Tiiwley am

son Kaymer of tho No Creek neigh
Ixirhood lure tho UllItt rif Mr Wool
bury Tinsley

We do trot mean for you to buy Ili

or 20 worth at once but get your tick-

et and every tune you upend I get your
ticket punched CAKSON S Co

Mrs Woodlmry TinsUy aunt Kisti
Mrs Fannie Taylor are visiting tin
family of their brother Mr C M Bar-

nett in Louisville

B T Her has moved his ssaddlery shop
Into the J E Foglo block and will b0

pleased to see huts old friends who many

need anything in his line

fleet son of Joel and Amanda Wcs
terfleld died recently at his home
Black Rock Ark He wits formerly iII

resident of Hickory Grove

Master Clove Her tho popular am
hustling agent of tho Famous Bichmom
Steam Laundry visited friends in Hock
port a few days last week

Mr J C Riley has sold 120 acres oil
tho east end of Ids largo fauna liens

Hartford to Mr W H Dooley and
sots Consideration f 1701

Tho law card of Judge W II Barm
can bo found in another column Judge
Barnes though a young man is one of

Hartfords leading attorneys

Mrs W P Coots of near Snnnydalo
who fell and broke her hip last Sunday
evening was Inn very critical condltioi
when last heard from yesterday

Tho Ohio county Board of Supervisoi
is still in session but will finish thou

labors today They will reconven
on the 24th 2Mh 2Uth nUll 27th

At tho meeting of tho Fiscal Court
lust week the county assestment wa
fixed at tho same IIH last lmrij11 loll
stud lfiOc on tho iif100 ad valorem tax

Mrs F L Felix son stud daughter
who have been the guests of relative
and friends in Louisville for tho Peal
three weeks will return homo Friday

All kinds of leather goods have ad
vanced in price hut B T Her tho hair

ness maker Iis still selling hU Saddles
Harness mind Bridles at tho HUIIIO low
prices

Tho Blue and the Gray met in hurt
ford lust Saturday told lint quite an en

joyable love feast together An elegant

feast was provided and all present
port a goodueJPortion who anticipate taking Till
IlKilAM nUll would like a fow tuiiiiplr
copies will please soul us their name
on a postal card or otherwise They

will receive TUB IlKUAMi free for two

or three issues and will thereby be pre
pared to judge of its excellence

DOWNI I

USE IaMillKAttT8 8WANB

Mr T H Marks of near town hfll
sold ids farm to Mr David Moreland
of Oweitsboro Consideration M00
cash Mr Marks is contcmplatini
moving to IIlIrtforllI I

Mrs J P ThompHon who has becn
living nt Centcrtown for tho past fen
years loft with her children last Mot
day for Thebes 111 whero she will
reside in tho future

Send one dollar to thoIfrankfortDall
Slate Democrat and get that paper dm
tag tho entire session Full proceeding
published each day stud particular
regarding tho contests for State ofcellIt1 t4-

I Prof U C Burnett who has hut re

cently closed n very Hiiccossfiil school ut
TrMer this county left Monday Cor

Blchmond KyJ where ho goes to lathe u
special course in tho Contrail University
after which ho will go to Rocky Comfort
Ark where ho hats been engaged to tllko
charge of u college

From January 1st 1000 until Apr
1st HKM wo will give free one goo
Oak Booker with every 20 cash pui
chase stud one good Oak Dining Chair
with every 15 cash purchase Wo 110

not let anyone undersell us and with
this inducement It certainly will be to
your advantage to trailo with

CAHSON Co

Parties or correspondents knowing
any number of persons who might la
coupe subscribers of Tin IlKKALD will

confer on us an appreciated favor hy
sending ns the names and post ufilco ad

dresses We are always glad to son
Hamplo copies for II few weeks to pros

l ectivo subscribers Wo want Tim

IlKttAti to go into every finally in Ohio
county Send us unties

Messrs Elijah Chinn Echols W 1
Stevens E D Oldham and H B Tay
bur Jr Beaver Dam A B Pirtk
Hellin Alfred Ashby Centcrtown V

D D Stevens U C Barnett Marvii

Ben Jeff Watterson Hartford J C

Lindley Point Pleasant B C Hudson
Bttford stud C B B Felix Olaton nru
among those who have tvmembcred UII

substantially since our last issue

Harry Woodlmrn mid Hubert Baker
who were arrested a few days since
charged with breaking into W T Ilers
store at Bockimrt Ky have execute
bond mid the examining trial is set Cor

the 27th of thus month before Judge G
M1 Maddox We lire informed thut
about twenty threo rings have booms re

covered Quite a quality of good
Iis missing front tho various houses that

havo UHJII broken into It Is though
that the leading members of this ham
aro still at largo and strenuous effort
ere living made to apprehend the othe
party or parties We are informed than

a reward of 25 hats been offered Cor

tutu apprehension of the other guilt
party or parties

Mr D JL Parks little child who wn8
so badly burned last Friday wits restinj
as wen as could lw exacted when las
heard from yesterday Tho accidcn
was a peculiar one Mrs Parks tin
childs mother hail heated a largo kcttli
of water for some purpose and when
it hail reached the boiling point she ICt

it off mid the child soon after un
thoughtfully sat down on ono edge of
the kettle which tilted throwing tho
little fellow into tho scalding water
Fortunately the kettle was turned suf
ticiently for the water to run out n-

once thus preventing the sudden death

IIof the child by scalding Dm 1loh nor
and Chapman of Ceutertown were cull
ed in posthaste and gave tho child ill
possible relief Mr Parks lives about
four miles southwest of Hartford

t

Men can be cured privately mind posi-

tively at homo of all weakness and dis
ease Write for new free book Dr J
N Hathaway J9 Church Street Nash
vine Twin 48y

rContest eases Next Week
Tine GocheJTIIJorConhlIt Commlttei

and tho BeckhamMarehall Contos
Committee tact Friday in tho Scnati
chandler at Frankfort organized null
adopted tho rales that will govern then
in the trials

Representative G W Hlckman of

Md can county was elected chairmai

Ifof tho GoebelTaylor committee Bepre
sentativo E E Barton of Pendletor
county was elected secretary Senate
W O Colcnmn of Trimble county WIIS

sleeted chairman of tho Beokham Mar
shall committee and Beprcscntativo G
Allison Holland of Henry county was
elected secretary Subcommittees wor
appointed to confer and report as to the
advisability of holding joint sessions
timid trying tho cases jointly as tho sam
charges arc to bo made and tho same
witnesses are to bo produced

Thu cases will bo takers up onJanuary
lbnext Monday Testimony will be
closed on January 28 allowing five dayu

for each side and several days will lx
taken up with arguments Therefore
time vote on tho contests is likely to com <

up during tho first week in February
Nothing but oral evidence will bo nd
mltted and tho sessions will bo open to
tho public

L A Greor Berry Ferry Ky writes
Dr M A Simmons Liver Medicine
arronses tho liver to action like calomel
without nauseating or debilitating I
is a strengthening tonic Clears tin
complexion I think it stronger and
superior to Zelllns Regulator and Binds
Draught For solo by J H Williams
Hartford Ky m

The Latest From the Transvaal War
l

A message at 015 p m Saturday
front Got White in command of the
British at Ladysmith stated that the
Bouts had renewed their attack anil
that ho was hard pressed A message
Friday stated that tho Doers had been
reenforced and were around him in
greed numbers Gen Duller endeavored

rooto relluvo the situation by a demonstra-
tion at Colenso but found all tho Door
trenches occupied Gen French at
Coleslmrg has also had moro trouble
tho Boers having repulsed an attack
upon a pert of their lino taking seventy
prisoners including seven officers The
Doers have captured a British station at
Karuuian British Bcchuanaland taking
100 prisoners Tho news of the detenu

ined attack on Ladysmlth line caused
tho greatest anxiety at London where
it is felt that a critical moment in tho
campaign lists inrrlveelI I c

Navigation to be Resumed
Cnpt N T Jryor of Carrollton Ky I

I

will soon enter tho Hartford and EvullsII
villo carrying trade upon Bough and
Green rivers with tho good Steamer on

Lotus fie boat is now at Louisville

where tho ico In tho Ohio will detain
her for some days but ns soon as tho
breakup comes she will como round to I

Hartford bringing on her first trip a-
inwaltIIlIg

Tho Lotus is not quite so largo a boat
as tho Scioto but is much better
equipped in every way and n much
faster boat Her schedule has not yet been
given out hint she will probably inako of
two trips per week between this place
and Evansvllle Capt Pryor is known
to scone of our citizens mad is n young
man of tho very best steamboat train
ing having been upon tho river all ids
llfeand Is n man of tho very best of bus ¬

iness integrity land capacity as well as
too highest ipersonal character Hart ¬

ford will gladly welcome his enterprise
and we predict for tho good boat Lotl1Hr
n long and prosperous life in these wa ¬

ters

For SalenOno farm of 120 acres well Improved
land situated 2 miles northeast of
Hartford on tho Beaver Dam road For
further particulars call on or address i

mo at Hartford Ky T II DEAN

i DUNDEE KY
Special to THE HERALD p

Jan 8 Christmas passed off hero
very quietly and nicely Some of tho boys
humid a nice time hunting They killed
three wild turkeys Claud Benfrow
killed the largest gobbler weighing 82

poundsThe
apron party at Mrs M S Beans

was the most amusing party of the
week Mr W V Renfrow carried of i

the prize as doing tho best sowing In
hemming tho aprons

Mr J N Cole sued Miss Maudo Smith
were married last week They are liv

at home Tho boys remembered them
that night by rattling a few old paths

and ringingbellIeMisses Laura and Esther Johnston nrcIJ
spending this week with their sister
Mrs CoJeII

Miss Sallie Benfrow who has been
with Benfrow Bros at Narrows in
their millinery department has returned
home until spring

Mr Byron Donut has resigned his post ¬

tion as salesman with Hines Co
Fordsville and returned hero to his

J

farmMr
J F Fielden has opened up a new

grocery store
I hereGoing

UpIGoingI paper used for
printing newspapers is still going up
It is about thirtythree and a third per
cent higher than It was a year ago

Firstclass weekly pupors particularly
I

county papers throughout tho country
witch have been sent out for a dollar a
year are ninny of them raising tho price
to 150 There is no profit in publish ¬

ing a good county paper at 1 a year
IINota Dead Secret
IIChicAgO Record

People often front dyspepsia
without knowing it

Well lit least they kt everybody else
know i-

tWOMEN

I

I

CURED

AT HOME

THE GREATEST OF SPECIALISTS

OFFERS TO THE SUFFERING

HIS SERVICES AND

REMEDIES
Formoro than tiveatyflro years Dr J New-

ton
I

Hathaway luau snide a specialtyI ot Female
Diseases During that limo ho has had among

IllS patients over ten thous-
and women suffering from all
those many different com ¬

plaints peculiar to oho soxaud
has completely and perma ¬

neatly cured moro than 60 per
cent ot Sao cases ho has
treated

methodtt

tho twcntyflTo years of lilt
most extensive practice ho iis enabled to euro all
of those dllcrenc diseases Including painful
profusoor suppressed menstruation prolapsus
all ovarian trouble tumors and ulcoratlon In
tact oven form of those diseases which make a
burden ot life to the great majority of women

Ho Ins so perfected this system of his that lio-

tI can treat those cases by mall without any per ¬

sonal examination to which every sensitive
I
I6pcrIjI danger

Ills system of treatment Is taken In the pri ¬

vacy of tho home the euro Is painless and It IIs

posltlvoONC LOW FIJI
write him a letter stating briefly your condi ¬

tion and ho will send you n blank to be tilled out
Hq will give your case lilt personal attention and
cars and mako his foe so moderato including all
medicines necessary that you will not feel time

burden ot tho payment sued ha will guarantee
you a positive cure Address

NEWTON HATHAWAY M D
IIJ IlrIIatliavrujr R Co

Street NuliTllle Tcnn-
MKNTIOX THIS 1AlKll WIIKX WHITING

BEFORE BABY IS BORN

A Valuablo Little Book of Interest
to All Women Sent Free

Every woman looks forward with feel
InSl of IndescrlbabJe joy to the ono me-
mentoul event of her flfecompared with
which all others pale Into Insignifi ¬

cance How proud and happy she will
be when her precious babe nettles on
her breast how sweet the namo of

Mother I And yet hor happy antici-
pation

¬

of this event is clouded with
misgivings of the pain and danger of
the ordeal so that it IsI Impossible to
avoid the feeling of constant dread
which creeps over her The danger
and suffering attendant upon being a
mother can be entirely prevented so
that tho coming of the little stranger
need not be looked forward to with
tear and trembling M is so often tho
case Every woman who roads tilt
paper can obtain absolutely free a val
cable and attractive little book enti
tied Before Baby IIs Born by Bonding
her name and address to the BradlleU
Regulator Co Atlanta Ga This book
contains prlcelefs Information to all
women and no one should fall to send
CGrIIt

j
>

THE LATEST NEWS r

Major Peter Gross of Lexington lens

secured tho contract to conduct nn
American restaurant nt tho Paris
Worlds Fair paying 11000 for tho

privilegeThere

mire now in tho Philippines orII

tho way there a total of 05000 mCIII
Of theta illOOO are regular All havo
arrived waive tho Fortyfirst and Forty
eighth infantry which aro nt sea

State Treasurer Day is wild to bo in
eligible because of Isis liKe It In claim
cd lie is only twentyeight years of ago
amid tho law requires tho Treasurer to lio

thirty The proof is Bald to havo been
obtained from his marriage license

A big gas well at Purkcrsburg W
VniH on flro and millions upon millions

feet of gas is going to waste Tho
I

roaring dim bo heard twelve tulles away
and the flro illuminates tho whole sur ¬

rounding country All efforts to ex¬

tingi sit it havo been futile
Tho Kentucky Legislature lists been

I

organized with tho following Democrats
on duty Ili lime lower house South Trim

i

blo of Franklin speaker Edward O
Leigh of McCrakcn Chief Clerk lieu ¬

Asslsta51tlClerka
Clerk Percy Holy Franklin Sergeant

Win Lyons of Jessamine
Doorkeeper Walter Snodgrass of Mer-

cer
¬

Janito

Health for tout cents Cascarets make
tho bowels and kidneys act naturally
destroy microbes euro headache biltong

less stud constipation All druggists tf

For Sale
On Thursday January 18th 1900 I

will otter for salts at my old furs near
Sunny Dale 4J heed of horses 2 head of
mules 15 load of cattle and all sheep
and hogs on landalso 1 wagon 1 bug ¬

gy and all farming implements consist-

ing of plows harrows cultivator snow-

ing
¬

machine rake curs ontsltor as well
as hay stud mutt Salo will bocontinned j

from day to day until all is sold TermsI

madq known on day of
2t2 lIaJlII

Made Young Again
One of Dr Kings New Life Pills

night for two weeks has put ino in
teeim again writes lJ II Turner

of Dempsoytown Pa Theyre the best
in the world for Liver Stomach and
Bowels Purely vegetable Never gripe
Only 25 cents at J H Williams Drug-

Store in

For Sale
Two farms For further particulars

call on or addsess
d P SANPKXFUK

ntt Hartford Ky

CANDY CATHARTIC

One Moment
You are in Hartford

The Next

In Nashville Evansville
or Louisville as the case
may be where you talk
with a correspondent for
some minutes and a sec ¬

ond later you are back
in your ofllco which in

loftlWhen
Telephone why travel or
telegraph or write Al ¬

ways use tho reliable ser¬

vice of tho-

Cumberland Telephone
and Telegraph Co

fiji YOUR

t
DOCTORA-

sk your physician this ques ¬

Lion What is the one great
remedy for consumption 1
He will answer Codliver
oil Nine out of ten willwayI have
consumption they loathe all
fatty foods yet fat Is neces ¬

sary for their recovery and
they cannot take plain cod
liver oil The plain oil dis ¬

turbs the stomach and takes
away the appetite The dis ¬

agreeable fishy odor and
taste make it almost unen ¬

durable What is to be done 1
This question was ans

wered when we first ma-

deSCOTTS
EMULSION

of CodLiver Oil with Hypo
phosphites Although that
was nearly twentyfive years
ago yet it stands alone too

remedyfor
and lungs

The bad taste and odor have bun
taken away the oil itself has been
partly digested and the most sen ¬

rarelyNot
the plain oil Nine out of ten can
take SCOTTS EMULSION and di ¬

gest It Thats why It cures so
many cases of early consumption

bringsI
ttt + IIIIIII

> B B COLLINS
Grillln block corner opposite I

the postoflice
HARTFORD KY

Dealer in all kinds of Staple I

and Fan-

cyGROCERIES

The Very Freshestt and But Goods Soldl

at llis Very Lewisl Prices

I invite my friends of the
country to visit me when in
Hartford Yours for trade

B B COLLINS
i

cJ D W Hardwick
Hartford KYI for

IIINSURANCE
Of all kinds Fire Accident Life and

llcalab Best Companies Abso ¬

lute protection Ofllco In
Ohio County Hank

Subscribe for THE
l HERALD 100 yr

The Contests Over-
lie State offices now is the chief topic of interest
but this subject is not more important than the
goods you have to buy for yourself and family and
the prices you have to pay for same I wish to say
to the public that my stock of

Clothing Shoes and Hats
Cannot be excelled in the country and my
are the lowest I also have a full lino of pricesI

I

oflColdit pay you to visit mo Remember the place and
bring me your Country Produce Highest cash
prices paid for Furs

SAM BACH Red Front
ELARTFORDJKY

toSnshhnulldingCnrThlydte
MRS AUCKComiAN UO 1Irkavuileallouriloursq totratutyutop-
mOrs Coffman McManama Coffrnan

Osteopathagstsow-
ENSBoRo XENJtTOXY

This Scleoce originated aid developed by Dr A T dull or Klrkivlllt Mo depends on the
ptlnclplfiof Ainloiny mill lhYllolIIY for Ittreutla H required uo foltli uo drug no rubbing
oo surgical operation and claim nothing nuperuMura-

lOiteopithy view man at a machine oho many parU its keynote Is adjustment When all patti
are properly adjusted and not overworked health Ili the result

meted 01 TIn IMSKASK THKATHI sty US

Nervous 1iottratlon Headache Neuralgia Khuntatltin Catarrh Weak Ityca Granulated lids
Goitre Ileatt Liver and Iune Il ease Conillpnllou tIles Call Stones Kularurd 1rottrale all
Stomach cud Intestinal trouble UUeitet of ounce and Jllnli Spinal Curvature UUIocatlonispeciallywrlle

FXEL SONSOLE PROPRIETORSy

Transfor ILLIne
BETWEEN HARTFORD AND BEAVER DAM

Hartford KSeiatino3sy
A fast nnd easy rido in the most comfortnblo vehicles Your

patronage solicited

0

Carson Co
Tho leaders in Dry Goods Notions Clothing and
Furniture will continue to give Chairs to their
costumers for the next ninety days on cash pur ¬

chases only On account of an advance in Furni-
ture

¬

we will change tho ticket from 16 to 20 for
the same Rocker and will also haven 15 ticket and

vvill qive You
All Oql 19i1li11g Clicii<

That matches the Rocker You can have your
choice Should you not want to buy enough to
get tho Rocker by buying 16 you cnn have the
Dining Chair We think perhaps wo may continue to
give away Chairs throughout tho entire year Should
we do this it will bo a great opportunity for you to

171111iS11 YolJ1

lrorre Witli Gaits 1718e
We have lots of goods that wo are going to sell at

about half pricemens and boys Overcoats ladies
and childrens Jackets and Capes Millinery Goods
Notions and Furnishing Goods for the ladies
and gentlemen

vv11Y 190-

YOtl S11ive1C

Because tho temperature is not tempered to the
shorn Coattlie old one with the warmth all frozen
out of the wool You need live wool to keep your
circulation lively Carson eC Co have a line of

Ulstet s-

Allel O7etCOqts
That are Blood warmers and HeartRejoicers
Prices 600 to 1250 Merely nominal you
see but full of warmth

CARSON CO Hartford Ky

GOV CANDLER-

PRAISES SSS
I I

He has Used it for Fifteen Years and

Declares it is the Best Blood Purifier

and Tonic Made Strong Words

from Georgias Chief Executive

There Iis not one person In a hundred
whoso system can successfully wlth
itand tho severe drains of the Sprint
Ottton without the aid of a tonic All
dI the aOcumutatod
impurities of a year
must now bo ellm
noted and this
ruses a struggle
vhlch usually re
tilts In a break
town A few bottles
r 8 B 8 Just now

Iudfy ¬

Provo tho appetite
anil Rive tone and
strength to the
whole system Most
Important of all
8 8 8 will so per-
fectly remove all
Impurities as to for ¬

tify the system for
successfully resist

dan
sickness

sluicing

people beloved Governor

D Oandler Faithful
trust

Ills
rugged honesty

accepted everyII
ho never

wlthnut
un

The Governors Unqualified Endorsement

STATE OF I
GEORGIAI I

J

Atlanta May 8 1899

I have for fifteen years used S8S
a remedy for rheumatism and

atonic It unquestionably a good

purifier and I am sure the
best tonic I ever used For many
years my digestion was bad but
the occasional uso of a bottle of
88S has entirely cured mo of this
milady and I now oat with perfect
impunity anything sot boforo me

A D OANDLER
Ing the many
rous forms of so prevalent

the I

No Georgian Is all near the heartl
uf the as their

rUL

Allen to
his is his

I virtue word Is
wide for gives

as as
is

blood

summer
to

knowledge of the
merits of an article
Governor Candler
has used 8 S 8 for
fifteen years ho
knows that it Iis
made of thO native
roots of Georgia
that it contains no
drugs of any de ¬

scription and ho
unhesitatingly says
that it U the best
tunic ho over used

B S Bls the only
tonic which con
tnini no potash
soda arsenic or
other dangerous
stimulant

You need B B a
and need Itnow Afewholtleswillthor
uughly oleanse the blood Disprove your
appetite and renovate your IYI1Wm In

Ililat upon 8 8 8 and take nothing else

OJ


